
SHOP & TOOLS
2- Pipe stands - adjustable
3- Dayton 3hp 220v electric

 motors, ¾” shaft
Hydraulic transmission jack
Snap On battery charger, load 

 tester, & hand meter
Grayco SP200 airless paint sprayer 

 w/ 25' & 50’ hoses 
Ryobi tabletop orbital sander
Sun MotorVac carbon clean 

 injector cleaner
2- Victor welding gauges
2- Work lights
Snap On A/C charging station w/ 2 

 tanks of R134 freon
Ford breakout box
2- Jack stands - heavy duty
Band saw - battery powered
Big A electronic ignition tester
Air/hydraulic floor jack - 2 ton
Hydraulic floor jack - 4 ton
Post hole digger - gas powered
Dremel jig saw - tabletop

Lincoln AC 225 amp welder
Ridgid jointer
Air lift radiator service tool
Windshield wiper cabinet w/ 

 wiper blade stock 
Plastic fuel line repair kit 
Evercraft universal torsion 

 bar & unloading tool
NAPA rear brake caliper tool
Misc. end wrenches - ⅜ - 1 ⅝”
OTC 3050B deluxe noid lite kit

GUNS
Taurus p-45 Pro 45ACP w/ 2 mags
Taurus PT58 HC Plus .380 semi 
    auto handgun
Bryco model 38 .380 semi auto 
    handgun
Magnum Research 500 S & W 

 mag w/ posi-lock scope
2- Heritage Rough Rider 6 shot

revolvers w/ .22 lr & mag cylinders
H & R model 676  .22 mag revolver
Taurus Raging Bull  .480 Ruger 

- ported
Beretta Neos  .22 lr auto w/ 2 mags
Beretta model 96  .40 mag w/ 5 mags
Thompson Contender  w/ 3 barrels 

- 45-70,  .44 mag, & .223
Ruger Redhawk .454 Casull revolver
Rossi Mares Leg Large Lever
    .40 mag
Remington model 597  .22 lr rifle

- orange camo
Remington model 597  .22 lr 
    rifle w/ scope - pink camo 
Mossberg & Sons lever action 
    16 ga clip fed shotgun
Mossberg & Sons lever action 
    20 ga clip fed shotgun
Russian model M1938 bolt action
   762x54 rifle
DSA model SA58  .308 semi auto w/
    scope & 5 mags
Winchester model 70 XTR  .257 
    Roberts w/ scope
Henry lever action  .22 mag rifle
Marlin model 1895  45-70 lever 
    action rifle
Russian M-91/30  765x54 rifle
Walther  .22 lr semi auto pistol w/ 2

 barrels, flashlight, 2 mags, & 
    fake silencer
Yugo model  48 bolt action 8mm 

 Mauser
Yugo model S-9166  762x39 bolt 
    action rifle
Smith & Wesson  .460 mag 

 revolver (bear gun kit)

GUNS cont'd
Mossberg 500 3” 12 ga pump 
    shotgun
Russian model 98 bolt action 8mm 
    Mauser w/ scope
Fabricade Arms model 1933 
    bolt action 7mm Mauser
Savage model 10 bolt action .204 
    Ruger w/ matching scope - camo
Savage model 116 lever action
    .300 Win/Mag w/ scope
Remington model 870  3” 
    12 ga shotgun
Colt model M16 AR22 semi auto
    rifle w/ 2 mags
Savage model 10 bolt action 

 .308 rifle w/ scope
Mossberg model 88  3” 12 ga 
 pump shotgun

Concorde model 20  .22 lr semi 
 auto rifle w/ scope

Coast to Coast model CC660  3” 
 12 ga pump shotgun

Russian model 1929/M91/30 
 bolt action 762x54 rifle

2- Mossberg model 500 Home
 Defense 3”  12 ga pump shotgun

Russian model M19/1945 bolt
 action 762x54 rifle 

Springfield model 67H  12 ga pump
 shotgun w/ full choke

Remington model 789 bolt action .308
 rifle w/ scope

Weatherby Vanguard bolt action
 .22-250 rifle w/ scope

Savage 111 bolt action  .300 Win/Mag
 w/ scope

Hi Point model 4095  .40 S & W semi
 auto rifle w/ laser

Intratec model AB10 9mm semi auto
    handgun
Cobray model PM11 9mm semi auto

 handgun w/ 2 mags
Savage model 110  30-06 lever action

 rifle w/ scope

 OVER ==>

WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS PRESENTS:
Bill Durnal's

AUCTION 
Saturday     September 24, 2022     9:30 am

Location: Lander, WY
Directions: turn north on N. 1st St; go 7 blocks to sale site; watch for signs 

Pictures available online at: www.westlakeauctioneers.com

Auctioneers Note: Bill is cutting deeply into his gun collection & will also sell a major portion of the equipment from his mechanic 
shop.  The guns are all in great condition & there is ammo to be sold for most guns.  All equipment is very clean, well kept, & 
ready to go to work. For gun buyers, background checks will be handled by FFL agent. 

WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS PRESENTS:



SHOP & TOOLS cont’d 
Snap On automatic transmission 

 pressure testing kit
ADT oil drain plug assortment
Specialty gear pliers - 7 pc set
Weller soldering kit - gas powered
NAPA Metric Master thread 

 repair kit
Filter wrench assortment kit

- cup type
Tiger tool U Joint service tool w/ case
OTC 7249 ball joint service tool 

 w/ case
Snap On Solus OBD electronic 

 engine tester
ACCU Turn brake lathe w/ 

 attachments for drums & rotors
Drill press - free standing w/ lg

 tapered bits, ½”
Buffer/grinder - free standing
Renegade hot water parts 

 washer - 220 v
Snap On timing light w/ extra

 long cord & case
Champion 3500 generator
Manual floor jack - small
Century YA5550 plasma cutter
Blue Point power brake bleeder
Toro electric power shovel
Pipe vise - heavy duty, 5”
Strut spring compression tool 

- wall mount
Engine work stand
Hydraulic cherry picker
Snap On A257 bushing driver 

 set w/ case - 28 piece
Metric wrench set - 7 - 19mm
Ace bench top scroll saw - 16”
Wrench set - 15/16 - 1 ⅝”
Step ladder - wood, 12’
Step ladder - fiberglass, 10’
3- Creepers
Dremel scroll saw - tabletop
King Crawler creeper w/ air tires
Tire pressure sensor activation tool
Echlin model 4643 computerized 

 ignition module tester w/ cables
Legacy L8250FV air hose reel 
    w/ ⅜” x 50’ hose
NAPA Belden primary automotive 

 wiring caddy w/ wire
Workbench - heavy duty, 8 ½’
Victor steel plate automatic line 

 cutter w/ guide rail
Surface grinder - hand held, 12”
Linde air arc cutting attachment
Evercraft 776-8032 steering wheel

 & lock plate puller kit
End wrench set - ⅜ - 11/16” 
Car ramps
2- Bolt on hitches
Truck mount light bar w/ yellow

 rotary lights
Gear oil - SEA AEW-80/90, 5 gal

 bucket
Remote car starter - new
Oval muffler - new 
Keyless entry for vehicle - new 
Trailer jack w/ wheel

AMMUNITION
15- Boxes of 50  rounds each

Wolf  .40 Smith & Wesson
Box Remington  .223
12- Boxes 50 rounds each

Winchester  .45 ACP
4- Boxes of 50 rounds each hand

load w/ new brass 257
Roberts Plus

26- Boxes of 15 rounds each of
8mm Mauser

2- Boxes 500 rounds each of
Remington  .22 lr

Box of 525 rounds of Blazer  .22 lr
4- Boxes of 25 each Winchester

2 ¾” 12 ga  7.5 shot
4- Boxes of 25 each Winchester

2 ¾” 12 ga  8 shot
4- Boxes of 25 rounds each

Federal 2 ¾” 12 ga 8 shot
4- Boxes of 25 rounds each

Federal 2 ¾” 12 ga  7.5 shot
10- Boxes of 50 rounds each

Fiocchi 9mm
8- Boxes of Magtech  .357 mag
10- Boxes of 50 rounds each

Hornady  .17 hmr
Box of 200 rounds Hornady  .17 hmr
2- Boxes of 1000 Federal #215 lg

rifle Magnum primers
6- Boxes of 25 rounds each 20 ga

2 ¾”  7.5 shot
10- Boxes of 20 rounds each

145 gr Silver Bear  .308
150- Rounds of hand load 7mm

Mauser w/ new brass
29- Boxes of 20 each  762x54

OUTDOORS
Plano fishing tackle box
Cross country skis w/ size 

 10 ½ boots
Roller blades - size 10
Pro-Kennex Blaster 46 tennis racket
Weed sprayer - quad mount, 12 v 
TwistNEdge 25 cc gas weed eater
Homelite leaf blower - gas powered 
ATB Columbia women’s bicycle 

- needs seat
Poulan model 2050 chainsaw 

- needs carb work, 14”
Pioneer chainsaw - needs 

 carb work, 20”
Snow blower - 48v w/ 2 new

 batteries & charger
Ozark Trail tent - 8 x 10’
Leaf blower - backpack style, 

 gas powered
Snug Fit spotting scope case
Tactical vest
2- Tactical leg holsters
SKS rifle scope w/ mount
Knife handmade by Bill Durnal 

- D2 stainless
Magellan GPS tracker
My Crisis Gear spotting scope

 w/ tripod, 15 x 40
Pistol case - soft side

MISCELLANEOUS
Mop bucket w/ wringer & extra mops
1985 Honda Aspencade motorcycle

 w/ new windshield in box, needs
    carb work
 RCA boombox w/ speakers
 Stainless steel freezer w/ top & 
 front doors

ATV dump trailer - small 
Baseball & football cards - many 
    never opened     
AB-Doer core exercise seat
NutriBullet blender w/ recipe book 
Bowflex XLT exercise machine w/
    leg attachments
Life-Pro waver vibration plate 
    exerciser w/ bands & remote
Panasonic microwave - new
Cricut w/ plotter & 8 cartridges for 
    scrapbooking
Slicer w/ mat & case for
    scrapbooking
Misc. small scrapbooking albums 
Fiskar paper cutter
Misc. scrapbooking album refills
3- Large scrapbooking albums
Bronco stretch type book cover
Word stamp kit
Calligraphy pen set w/ book
Cabelas commercial grade meat
    slicer - model 39-1201, 12”
Royal 582CX electric cash register
Canon 2022i printer/copier
File Cabinet - 2 drawer
File cabinet - 4 drawer
Sirius XM receiver w/ remote &
    docking station
Wood desk w/ center drawer - smaller
King size office chair - black
High back office chair - black
Mini blind - white, 36x64”
Omega juicer - new
Barnett Quad 400 crossbow w/ 

 extra arrows

Many more items added 
 by sale day!

Breakfast, lunch and snacks 
available from Cattle Camp 

Concessionaires. 

Appropriate sales tax added. Cash 
or good check day of sale. Bank 
letter of credit from unknown 

buyers.

WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS 
307-856-6540


